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THE WORLD'S FORru~OST COPPER MINING REGION 
!.S sketched below. Arizona, long recegtl~zed as the lead~ 
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ing copper producing state in the United States, now 
is producing close to half of the natIon's entire copper 
()ut-put. 

In ' the 300 mile 'wide circle, shown above whi~h em
~r~ces a part of New Mexico and the northern part of the 
';'Republic of Mexico, .is found more copper production than 
in any area of like 'size in the Y~rld. Often described as 
the "lake" of all of the copper mines of the region, by 
noted geologist and mining engineers, is the property of 
the ARIZONA CONSOLIDATElJ GOLD A~JD , CO~:PER MINES COI!WAI'JY 
near Florence, Arizona. L6cated in the center of the 
T-eg:i_o~ the property is believed to be the richest un-
de "('~l ('ped .copper fie:ld in the VTorld. 





THE STORY OF 

ARIZONA CONSOLIDATED GOLD AND COPPER MINES CO. 

Secrets of the Red Hills 

Eighty miles east of Phoenix, capital of Arizona, lie the 

Red Hills. Hidden beneath their cacti studded knolls is be

lieved to b~ the richest, undeveloped copper field in the world. 

On the surface the Red Hills hold a wealth of beauty. 

Giant sahuaro, prickley pear and many other kinds of cacti con

trast beautifully with the red of the hills. All this beauty, 

together with the 365 days of sunshine for which the hills are 

famous, make it an ideal picnic location. 

But the Red Hills were not always safe for picnicers. Onca 

harsh yells of victorious Apaches echoed through its draws and 

gullies. Indians, led by the fea~ful Geronimo, swooped and 

preyed on lonely prospectors to revenge for wrongs, both ima

gined and real, and J.e ft their victims bleeding to forever stain 

those low brooding hills a copperish red. 

The Red Hills heard not only the sound of Apache war screams 

but also the rhythm of marching feet. General Miles and his gal

Lant band of 500 Mormon soldiers, called the Morman Battalion, 

marched over the property on their way to Tucson during the 

Mexican War of 1848. 

But the urge of man to discover the gold, wealth and fame 

hidden by the earth, defied even slow starvation, blinding thirst 

or sudden death which the hills held. One of these venturous 

men of fortune was Juan Dearmitt, born near the Red Hills, 

raised in the shadow of the mysterious Superstition Mountains 

and ttl:aT\r~ti-~~ on stories of the treasure -vVai tihg to be .discovered 

by the Itluckt" prospector. 
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Vfuile Jacob Walsh was guarding the secret of his fabulous 

"Lost Dutchman Mine tt , Juan Dearmi tt prospected and searched 

through the Red Hilis for thirty-four years. Hi~ sole com

panion during the last twelve years was an old white dog, Blanco, 

who was stone deaf but possessed a good nose and kept his mas

ter's camp cleared of Arizona's deadly rattlesnakes. During 

this time he found and mined gold, sil ver e.nd copper. 

"Times have ' changed", says old Juan looking into the dim

ming past, "the people and even the weather has changed. There 

used to be more raln. Many white cranes could be seen on the 

old Gila; ducks and geese came by the thousands. Why, ·even the 

rattlesnakes are nearly all gone. 'rhe desert flora i tsel! has 

changed. Out here in the Red Hills where I prospected for years 

it is safe for anyone now, but in the early days it was a dan

gerous spot. It was an Apache hangout, and many a gold seeker 

left his bones here. I remember my father had a partner whose 

name was Dick Halstead. Halstead was inclined to prospect oc

casionally and once he wandered off into the Red Hills where he 

received much encouragemont. As his trips to the Red Hills be

came more frequent, my father warned him the Apache would get 

him. But Halstead was a good shot and a fearless man; he also 

rode a horse that he placed great faith in. The horse had been 

trained to follow while his master would run and shoot. One 

day Halstead went intb those hills with a man named Pierson. 

Suddenly they were attacked by Apaches. He put up a running 

fight and played his part well; his horse followed just as he 

had been trained to do, and when the shooting was over the faith

ful animal stood by with shivering flank and distended nostrils, 
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N·ai ting to be mounted, so he could leap to safety wi th is mas

ter. But Halstead never mounted his horse again." 

At last reaching the age of .eighty and h .aving a bad heart, 

old Juan gave his mlnl.ng claims to his nephew, Ben Alvarez. Not 

being a mining man Alvarez sold his uncle's claims to John F. 

Johnson. 

John F. Johnson was born in Santa Barbara, Brazil. At the 

age of one his parents returned to their native Sweden where 

Johnson was raised and educated.. In 1913 he came to the Uni ted 

States where he served in the first World War. Before coming to 

~he Red Hills he prospected in Idaho, utah and other parts of 

Arizona. vVhen Johnson saw the Dearmitt claims he knew i~med

iately that they held a vast wealth of copper ore. 

But John Johnson was faced with a problem. Being a rrian of 

vision in addition to having a great deal of mining experience, 

he could see that this was a vast copper field that extended 

far beyond the Dearmitt claims. The entire area must be held 

by one concern or nothing but conflict would arise. There was 

much work to be done in locating all the g~ound under one head and 

he dared not employ white men to help him for fear they would 

stake out claims for themselves. 

He spent six years in surveying and mapping the many ore 

out-crops and at the end of this time had located more than 1600 

acres of copper bearing ground. 

How well he kept the Red Hills to himself was shown later 

when the property inevitably came to the attention of the lar

ger copper companies. Their engins9rs were astounded to find 

such a property under their very nnoses 1f and never to have heard 

of it before. 
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During the six years Mr. Johnson labored to collect this 

wealth under one head, he found that the Red Hills still held 

danger and adventures Twice he almost lost his life. On one 

occasion while working in a shaft, he was watching 35 pounds of 

c1Y::'1.ami te being lowered to him on a rope when suddenly it broke. 

The dynamite came hurtling down, bringing with it certain death. 

But luckily a ladder leaning at an angle broke its fall. Al-
/ 

though every stick of dynamite was broken, it did not explode 

and Jehnson, weak and shaking, climbed safely out of the shaft. 

Another time, while working in a 4 by 10 foot shaft, John-

son shouted for the man on top to throw d011VD a coil ·of hose. 

Unknown to either man, a largo rattlesnake was coiled up in the 

hose. Just as the top man was about to throw it down the hole, 

he was attracted by the antics of their cat, Morinda. She was 

behaving just as she did when sho saw a rattlesnake. This put 

the top man on guard and he saw the snake among the hose. Had 

it not beon for Merinda, hose and snake would have joined him in 

his 4 by 10 foot shaft. No doubt Merinda was treated like royal-

ty for a considerable period thereafter. 

In 1945 Jolmson v"lrote to his brothers, Carl and Kenneth, who 

lived in Bridgeport, Connecticut, and whom he had not seen for 

about 35 years. He told them he owned a large copper property 

near Florence, Arizona, and invited them to come and see it for 

themselves. Carl came to Arizona in May and became very en-

thused. He returned to Connecticut and with Kenneth and some 

close frionds gathered all tho money they could to help push 

this great venture. 

During the time John Johnson was surveying the Red Hills 

he was having a great deal of trouble with his eyes. One day 
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fortune smiled on him in the form of two men, Dr. Phil H. LOV0~ 

less and C. C. Pemberton, who came from Phoenix to visit the mine. 

Loveless, a nationally noted eye surgoon, noticed the trouble 

John was having. He suggested that he come to his Phoenix office 

:for a chock-up. Dr. Loveless became interosted in both Johnson 

and his property. He performed one operation on his eyes and flew 

with him to Indianapolis, Indiana, where two more operations were 

performed. Although one eye was completely gone, 70% vision was 

retained in the other. 

Loveless and Pemberton bocame interested in the mine. Their 

friends too joined in the venture and tho ARIZONA CONSOLIDATED 

GOLD AND COPPER MINES COMP&~Y was born. The firm was incorpor

ated under tho laws of tho State of Arizona in 1948. 

Geologist, H. N. Wolcott, 
Engaged to make Geological 
~econnaissance j Report 

In December of 1946, prior to the formation of a corporation, 

Mr, Johnson engaged the services of Mr. H. N. Wolcott, geologist 

and mining engineor registered by tho Stato of Arizona, to con-

duct a geological reconnaissahco on tho claims which at this 

time numbered only thirty. Mr~ Wolcott is nationally known and 

his findings and opinions are ~ighly regarded in mining circles. 

The purpose of the roport of an independent geologist and mining 

engineer was to confirm Johnson's own findings in regard to the 

proporty c Tho report would also show if other engineers shared 

the samo viewpoi~t as ours as to procoduro in thG devolopment of 

the property.-

Johnson was quite pleasod with Mr. Wolcott's report and con-

tinued on with his work of dovelopment and the acquisition of 

additional claims until now; in 1951, tho property consists of 
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ninety claims. Sevonty-throe of these claims are owned entire

ly by the corporation and the balance are undor the absolute con-

trol of the corporation and MIl shortly be entirely owned by our 

firm. 

Report of Geologist and Mining 
Engineer, H. N., Wolcott 

The report of Mr. Wolcott madG in Decembor of 1946 is too 

long to reproduce inlts entirety at this time but here are a 

fow direct quotes from the rGPort~ 

"All claims are full size (600' x 1500 t ) and are held 

by locatton in the namo of John F. Johnson, Mosa, Ariz. 

The property lies approximately four milos north of 

tho Florence-Ray Highway, with which It connocts by a 

vory well graded road. To reach tho mine from Florence 

requires about 25 minutes of easy driving, and tho road 

can be travelod in any season of tho year. Copper smel

ters at Superior and Haydon aro approximately 40 miles 

distance from the proporty and oach may be roached 

oither by railroad from Florence as the shipping point, 

or direct by truck haulage on good highways. J:. high

tension power line from Coolidge Dam crossos ono corner 

of the property, but no effort has boen mado, as yot, 

to v .. t1.1izo this pow~r. if 

:iThG top0graphy around tho Arizona Copper Group is 

ma:rol:(;d b ·y l.ow, rolling hills and fairly wi do .? shallow 

sa-:lu· ·,iIltashos. Thero arc no procipi tous slopesl' and any 

point on the property could bo made accessible to 
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trucks or cars vli th a minimum of expense. The average 

elevation is 2,000 feet above sea level~ 

GEOLOGY 

"Rock Formations 

Granote and quartz-monzonite are the predominant basal 

rocks in this locality, ond certainly they are the old

est. The granite is, in all probality, pre-C~lbrian in 

age, and the quartz-monzonite may be equally as old. 

there is yet, however, no clear evidence upon which to 

base any estimate as to relative ages of the two forma

tions." 

"Structure 

The most notable structure feature in this locality is 

a series or system of roun:hly parallel east-v\T8st faults 

and fracture zones which anpear over an area of seve!'al 

square :rIlil es. Wi thin the boundaries of the Arrizono 

Copper group the fractures are closely spnced--so close 

in places that they give almost an appearance of sheeting. 

A great majority of these faults and fractures exhibit a 

r 3Barkable uniformity of strike and dip. The average 

t~end is about N80oE, and the dip varies from verticle to 

about 750 to the northwest. Bet1JIJeen the major breaks 

there is [} network of Illinor cross-frnctures, but none of 

thS88 shows any evidence of appreciable movement. They 

Vv':1T::: l;-:.'> nbably caused by stresses which developed in the 

"bi ='0ks ~)8tween tho fnults. Although the the cross-fractures 

dt) D C-G ;'lave a TIlo. rked uniform strike-trend as that of the 
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major fracture zones, there is a noticable tendency 

toward a N450E direction. This diagonal trend sugg

ests a lateral movement off the fault blocks as well 

as a verticle or steeply inclined movement of normal 

faults. No evidence of thrust faulting has been ob

served in the are~. Most of the faulting prob

ably took place during the intrusion of the granite 

and quartz-monzonite by the later rocks mentioned 

above." 

Min~ali~§_!io.~_.~.~_1_~E.~~~~ ,££Erence 

Ir6n usually in the form of amorphous hematite, but 

sometimes as platy specular ite, is present in the 

fractures throuphtout the property. In the hills 

described as the 'dome', iron mineralization has dis

colored the rock between fracture-zones, giving. the 

entire surface a conspicuous dark red color. Quartz 

also is plentiful and, associated with iron, it forms 

prominent out-crops along the fault fissure veins. 

st~ification has also occurred alohg all of the Dlajor 

frdcture-zones. 

Copper may be found, usually as chrysocolla, ' 

sonetimes as malachi t e , in practically every fracture 

on t he property. It occurs on or very near the sur

face in small lenses and stringers, and in many places 

it is in suf ficient quantity to constitute a low-grade 

ore. Vi 
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"The depth to which oxidation may extend in this 

property can be determined only by exploratory work, 

but it is probable that this depth will not be ex-

cessive. Active operations on an adjoining property 

have recently encountered chalcopyrite in a vein at 

a depth of 150 feet, and there is no r~ason to doubt 

that similar conditions exist in the Arizona Copper 

Group. 

The most highly minerblized are'a in this group of 

claims is en area approximately 2,000 feet ~ide and 

4,000 feet in length, and includes the Red -Hills 

which have been mentioned above ~. 

Conclusions and Recommendations ..........------.... - .-.--.•.. - --. _.- ,_.-.."- --.. -.. ~----

Surface showings on the Arizona Copper Group are 

remarkably good. The continuity, uniformity, and the 

abundance of mineralized fracture-zones and fault 

fissure veins are such as to ~ustify the expectation 

that they will persist to a considerable depth. The 

widespr~ad distribution of oxidized copper on the sur~ 

face indicate~ that there is a good chance for satis

factory ore-bodies below the leached surface material." 

nIt is considered highly probable that high-grade 

copper ore may be encountered along some of the fault 

fissure veins on the property. Particular attention is 

directed to two strohg veins 'which outcrop on the 

Arizona Copper No.1 Claim. One of these out-crops 

shows only iron and quartz on the surface. The other 

shows copper at various places_ It is believed that 
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proper exploratory 'Work on either vein would prove 

to be well worthwhile. 1V1ariy other \feins on the 

property appear to offer very attractive prbspects, 

but the two mentioned above are outstanding. 

The justific'ation for a reasonable amount of 

exploratory work on the Arizona Copper G~oup cannot 

be too strongly emphasized. The, choice as to the 

method must, of course, be governed by the expense 

involved. In view, of the extensive area upon which 

information ~~uld be desirable, drilling would secure 

more comprehensive results than actual underground work. 
r 

Diamond drilling would be pref~rable toohurn drilling -

at least for the preliminary 'work - since the veins and <', 

fractures dip steeply, and an inclined hole would be 

much more in the nature of a structural cross-cut. If 

~/~ll!n drilling should encounter disseminated copper 

ore-bodies, churn drilling could follow later for 

blocking~out purposes~ 

"In conclusion, it seems worthwhile to repeat 

that the surface showings on the Arizona Copper Group 

are such as to thoroughly warrant a reasonable e:lCpenditure 

for the purpose of exploring this ground below the zone 

of leaching and oxidation." 

(IvIr. Wolcott 'recormnended in his report that should 
diamond drilling be decided upon, four areas should 

be explored first" These were: west end of Arizona 
Conper Claim No.1; north side of Arizona Copper Calim 
No. 20~(somewhere near midway between end lines), near 
center of Arizona Conper No. 19 Claim, and the eastern 
part of Arizona Copper Noo 22 Claim) 
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Between December 1946 and the Spring of 1951 many 

many prominent engineers and p,eologists req1.iested and 

were granted nermission to visit our property. The 

visiting engineers of some the country's largest mining 

corporations made wonderful comxnents on the property but 

would put nothing in writing as the desire of their corp

orations was and still is to acquire our proDerty for as 

IOv\T a price AS possi ble 0 Any report that they might vifri te 

pould only strengt hen our cornoration's position. The 

visi tat j_on of "other corporationH engineers continues yet 

and there have be en many pronos al s but none have been, in 

the judgement of our directors, s uffic iently f avorable and 

to the best interest of the stockholder s. 

In the Sl)ring of 1948 the Combined Metals Reduction 

Company of Salt Lake City, Utah became extreHely interested 

tn our property and sent dOVlll t VTo engine ers who Sl)ent sev

uTal d Ei yS and much time going ove r the property n sking 

.J7'C-tv!ings and sampling various pn1nts 0 'llhe engine ers did not 

give us any reports but in July of 1948, Mr. JoC. Jensen of 

00mbined Metals, after our re j ection of proposed fi nancial 

arrangement, did mail t o Mro Johnson a copy of the wires, 

memos and correspondence betwe en his firm, himself, and their 

engineers ~ 'ho visited our prorlerty he a ded by the well knovm 

geologist and engineer Mr. LoGo Thomas. 

FOllowing is a facsimile of this corre spondence and wires: 
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WESTERN UNION 
t A08 

T PFA485 NL PD Florence Ariz 4 1948 May 4 Pl:.,i 10 04 

JoC. Jensen, Care Combined Metals Reduction Co. 
218 Felt Bldg Salt Lake City; Utah • 

Visited Arizona Copper Today. Can Confirm Data Contained 
In My Le t ter Of April 29th To George Snyder. Dissemination 
Of Copper Appears Minor But Lense s And Veinlets In Fissures 
Are Wide Spread. Suggest Drilling Best Lenses And Inter
s2ctions At Point Below 'dater Level. Wolcotts Report Good. 
l,;[il1 Work Detail Near At Good ·Copper Lense . Tomorrow. 

(signed) L G THULlAS 

COMBINED ~ J!:TALS REDUCTION COlVCi? ANY 

Mr. J.C. Jensen 
218 Felt Bldg 
oalt Bake City, Utah 

Dear Mro Jensen: 

Florence, Arizona 
May 16, 1948. 

Your Wire requesting a sketch indicating relative locations 
and distances to copper opertions surrounding the Arizona Copper 
property was received yesterday evening. 

A well marked rO Ad map with the mines marked in red pencil, 
together ",vi th the direction and distances from Arizona Copper is 
enclosed. 

Mro Robertson and I have been mapping detail of the geologic 
structure. Co~per mineralization and fracturing appears most 
intense along, in, and near a prominent (North 800 East)diorite 
porp~yry intrusive ~iliich has served as a zone of weakness for 
diabase dikes - then mineralized, and later follo~red by aplite 
injection into the smme fr :: ctures. 

Early l\l"ortheast and North"\l\Test zones are iron stained, 
contain considerable hemot i te with quartz and other spots of 
copper( carbonates and silic ates); these account for the for
mation of '/THed HillsH by being lTlOre r esistant to erosion than the 
plutonic n:rA.ni tes '(,hich form the basal structures of lthe area. 
- The East-Hest f r 8ctu.ring in particular contains :·lany small 
veinlets of COD!)er oxides - too numerous to plat 0 The larger 
cuts and fractures, vvhich have been previously sampled and photo
graphed, cont ain from one inch to eight inches in one higher 
grade veinlet with a face showing as :many as two or three 
narrow ones, with gre enish stained lower ~rade materials bet
ween. 

The t act that there are so many narro·w conper veins and 
veinlets grouped into one area about one-quarter miles in width, 
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is a most important condition at the Arizona Copper iI/line. 
Concentration of higher values in the secondary copper 

sulphide zone should most surely exist at or below the per
manent water table, thou~ht to be about 350 to 450 feet below 
tne surface 

In otherwords, drilling of the area appears a much 
bAtter-than-average bet. 

It . has been my lot to have the exnerience of seeing some 
of the largest conpar mines before the surface was dug away, 
~~ssive copper veins were not prominent features of their 
surface outcrops, but rather small veinlets comprised the 
general rule. 

(signed) 

Yours very truly, 

Leonard G. Thomas 

(l3ear in mind the above 'wire nnd let ter were only two of) 
(many li'tri tten by Mr. Thomas to his employer. Tbey Fere ) 
(not :( or our information, but for the infDJrmation of ) 
(Combined Metals of Salt Lake. ) 

The money to do the dia.1.:1ond d.rilling as suggested by our 
Mr. 'vvolcott, IVlr • Johnson, and the vi 8i ·t,infS engineer Mr D Thomas, 
was raised and the vifork proceed.ed. 

Carl Trischka En~~&ed 

The services of l\lr. Carl Trischka were engaged for the 

purpose of consultation on the di.a.mond drill cores and for further 

geological reconnaissance. Recommendations for the future and 

a t!ne geologic map were submi t ted and taken under advisement 

on January 3, 1950 • . IVir. Trischka' s renort was very favorable. 

After the report of engineer and geologist Mr. Trischka 

had been carefully analized it was deeraed in the l)est interest 

of the company to secure another geologieal report to confirm 

and to further magnify the findings of Mr. Trischkao Thus the 
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se:poviceS of Mr. -A.F. Thompson, r~istered mining geologiSt 

were engaged. 

Mr. Thompson for the past thirty five years has been ser

ving the mining indust~y as a consulting engineer. He wss fo~ 

many years a member of the American Institute of Mining Engineers; 

formerly employed by Anaconda Copper Company as a geologist. 

Mr' •. Thompson received his Master of Arts degree in Geology from 

Columbia University. His findings and judgement are hig,hly 

regarded in the lliining industry nationally. 

Mr. Thompson completed his geolo~ical report on our 

Red HillS disseminated copp~~:r deposit on June 21, 19500 His 

geological rec.onnaissance ,of Red Hills Ridge to gather data 

useful in planning open pit or sub .... surface mi.ning was comp-

are reproduced herein. On April 9, 1951 he completed 

a set of sketches depicting verticle section thru Red Hills 

Ridge and his interpretation of the geological structure from 

his reconnaissance survey on the property. 

AHIZONA CONSOLIDATED GOLD AND COPPER MINES COwIPANY ON ADVISE 0]' 
..- ' ...,.;.,.,~---. - ............. .....,........--. .-.. ....... ----.....-.. -.. -. ..., . -~--~ ... - --~........-.-.--,~- ............. --.,.. . . 

ITS PRES!jJ:[Nl', L_~1itg~ERS1.._~Q.LO~I.§.TS, J\.ND._I~_90NI!JLETE· ACCORD )V1TH 

I~S BQARD.-Q.F DIR¥CTORS IS G01Ji~2.0 . "C'gr1,ENJ2RILL':'-11fE PROPERTY 

A$ DE~9RIBED ~_!1LE~1t THOMPS9~i ;RE~013Tt: , (whi~i2_ fO~lows ). l\!~.~~. JOQHN F. 

JOHNSON IS IN THE PROCESS .OF hAlSING PRE NECESSARY FUNDS TO 
~~ . " . . ... . ...,.....-....-_._~ . . ....... -,.~....,_ . • ~~~-._ ......... . ..... _~_ •. " . .. --. ....... -~T · ' .' ' , ' 

CARRY. OUT THIS NEXT STEP IN THE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAlVI. tMGE 
~....,.~ ....... :~ .... ~---,:-w- . ____ ._~ ____ ~.. ~""~"""'_-'-"_"""""""

'_' . . ,1 ki ':~~ 

NU]V::.dEitS O}-' THE STOCKHOLDERS A.RE REQUEST!NG THAT THEY BE PERMITTED 
. . . ..... . r '. 

. , . " 

rro ASSIST 'IN PROVI:QING THESE FUNDS • . 'rUE CORPORATION'S STOCK IS 
. " IR " _ .. . - , . " 4 ,.', 

• 

NON-ASSESSABLE. Certified copies of thegeologica-l maps and 

1rawings mentioned in this re-port are available for the inspec-

.-: ~ on of the stockholders. 
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GEOLOGICAL REPORT ON 

RED HILLS DI8SE1,ITNATED COPPER DEPOSIT 

ON PROPERTY OF 

ARIZONA CONSQLIDiiTED GOLD AND COPPER- -MINES COi .J>I:NY 

FLORENCE-PD\JAL COill\JTY -ARIZONA 

The low choin of Red Hills buttes, rising out of surround

ing Snhuara cactus-studded desert plain, lies about 12 miles 

enst of Florence, Pinal County, Arizona, in the Red Hills 

Mining District. 

The Red Hills mining rights etre in possession of Arizona 

Consolidated Gold nnd Copper Mines Compn.ny by virtue of mining 

lode claim loc8tions. 

Eighty miles west by paved highway is the l8.rge sUP111y 

center of Phoenix, capital of Arizona ond Gila River is ? miles 

north of the property. A good graded dirt highway from ]'lorence 

passes through Red Hills. An electric power line from Coolidge 

D8Il1 passes within 300 fest of Red Hills COrl}) on the property. 

Attention of miners was early nttrf1.cted to the Red Hills 

oren where red oxides of iron color the hills nn o.ttrnctive hue. 

itn oren 3600 fe et long, fron north to south, and Rvernging about 

ieoo feet wide has b~Gn highly fr ndluted, faulted ond soeked 

with mineral solutions 0 Today these processes ore reve8led 

in the gently rounded Red Hills, ri bbed vri th pnrnllel and 

closely repe8ted dikes; outcrops of silicified frnoture zones, 

iron oxides ond the copper silic ate chrysocolln. 

~vnter hns been encountered in several shafts sunk in the 

Red Hills area Dt depths of 60 to 120 feet below the surfAce. 

Opernting conditions for mining throughout the yenr are ideal. 
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A minimum of tiIllber for support of mine 'tNorkings is indicated by 

preserv8tion of old workings VITi thout much support. Desert flora 

consists of 0. profuse grovrth of severa l vnrieties of cactus, a 

healthy carpet of desert grcss and brush together with trees 

which furnish fodder for r ange c e.ttle. 

A small cOI:1fortrlble onmp hAS been erected at the southern 

end of Red Hills. Elevation nt the mine is obout 2600 fe et. 

supplies ore obtained from Florence and Phoenix. 

During field ·examinntion of six dAYS, inv8stigDtions were 

confined to determin8tionof geologic nl conditions nffecting 

deposition of copper ore bodies ut Red Hills. Dat o on title, 

history, v81ue ond production of copner ores were not examined 

during field worl{, other thnn throu~h stnte.ments of those . 

nssoci ated with forHer operations. This inforn ation shows that 

the property consists of c compnct, contiguous group of 90 mining 

lode clnims, outlined on the nccolilpenying Hap; 73 of which clnims . 

are hold by right of location Dnd 17 of which are Dnrtly o~\m.ed 

or ore in the process of ~cquisition. The entire Red Hills aren 

is held under mining location rights by the Arizona Consolidnte~ 

Gold nnd Copper Ililines conpnny. 

Fifteen miles northc['. st of Red Hills Copner deposit, across 

Gil a River, is the Gn ~or dissoBinc t ed copuer mine of Kennecott 

Copper, at Ray, Arizonn , ot about the same elevation as Red Hills_ 

Thirty four miles ~)cross the desert to the southeast is n newly 

developed disseminated cop-per n ine of the first magnitude. It is 

the great copper ore deposit of the San Manuel mine. References 

in literature describe Son Menuel ranking with the le2ding Utah 
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Copuer and Morenci J Arizona, disseminated copper de~osits in 

tonnage of copper are developed. So pronounced is the similar

ity of the Red Hills geologic nl picture with t.hat of San Manuel, 

thnt a comparison of the two properties 'will be outlined herein. 

In this examination only 12 cla ims of the Arizona Consoli

dated Gold and Copper .uiines Company were investigated. Copper 

ore deposits ore indicated at other points on the property. 

GEOLOGY 
-.-----..~ 

ROCKS: 
- '!i.elatively fe'w rock formrltions Gre exposed in the Red Hills. 

The oldest rock, torn ing the b ~ sement here and of n large area 

in this sector of Arizona , is pre-C ~1nbriQn quartz lilonzoni te. 

It is 8 port of n grnni tic mp s s 1 .. 'IThieh is found fully 50 miles to 

the southeAst 8 S the oldest formation in the San Monuel copner 
i 

mine end ne ntby CGtalino. Mount nins. 

The unnl tered qUGrtz tnonzoni te is a light'-pink coarse

grained porphyritic rock, chor ~ cteri~ed by COArSeness of feld-

spar phenocrysts which often re ach an inch or nore in m8.ximum 

mensurenent. 

The quartz nonzonite in the Red Hills area hos beon intense-

ly affected by shnttering, fracturing and hydrothermal nltera-

tion connected with ore denosition. It has been inpregnated by 

solutions cDrrying iron (" nd copper pndsilico, which were nn 

aftermath of intrusion of Dlonzonite porphyry dikes. These dikes 

form D. ribbed, e Cl st-west grid of 'parallel low ridges, repented 

every 10 to 50 feet or more fron north to south, as Dinar 

projections obove the nltered quartz monzonite basnl pediment. 

J 



Monzonite porphyry, of Terti nry 8ge, occurs chieftly as 

nnrrowpnrnllel dikes which penetrated the older quartz monzo

nite along parellel fissures to form the 8Pst-west striking 

structural dike pattern. The porphyry is much finer-grnined 

than the quartz YJonzonite and is e8si1y distinguished from it in 

outcrops. Little difference in mineral or chemical composition 

exists between these two granitic rocks, although the porphyry 

has less quartz. Hydrother8al alteretion nnd mineralization by 

iron and copper solutions ond deformation by closely spnced 

east-west fractures in rlonzoni te porphyry is similar to thnt in 

the quortz monzonite host rock. 

Irregular fine-grained diabase dikes cut tho quartz monzo-

nite Qnd monzonite porphyry. They are snnll and numerous Rnd 

contain no are minerals, olthough it is nrobnble they hnve had 

in places some relAtion to loc olizotion of are deposition. 

A persistent fine-grnined east-~~st striking aplite dike, 

up to 100 feet in width, ~!ith nenr-vertical dip, cuts through 

the Red Hills couper orea and e1so clear nc~oss the Arizona Con-

solidated Gold Gnd Copner r'nines estnte for more th f.in one mile. 

Along the norih side of the nplite dike, in places, heavy 

deposition of vein qu crtz, iron OXides nnd copner ore minerals 

can be seen. This .r.linerolizr:tion is nronoul1ced in A fissure 

parallel to nnd s bout 10 to 20 feet north of the dike nnd ~ cQn be 

detected in 0. fr actured zone as rauch n s 100 fe et wide olonp: the 

north side of the dike. 

Beccuse the Qulite dike fills Q persistent maior crusta l . . ~ 

fracture in the quartz Dlonzonite, deposition of copDer minerals 
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along its course indiceted connection vdth deep-seated fissuring 

ond sources of are depositing solutions. Other snaller aplite 

dikes are present in Red Hills but pole in co~~nrison to the 

gi ont heretofore described. 

Felsite dikes 2re frequent throughout Red Hills fl.nd conform 

to the e8st-~~st grid ppttern for dikes pnd frpctures. They 

ore genernlly narrow nnd opnen.r to hnve n close connection with 

formr:.1tion of vein quartz, iron ond conper minernls 0 

The felsite dikes cut the Dreceding rocks nnd present a 

cream-colored very fine-arnined rock ser.:uned often ,vi th frpctures 

saturated ~ith iron oxide solutionso Often oxidntion of pyrite 

in the felsite dikes gives the QutcroD 8 light pink color. 

At the s~rf F~ ce therefore, over the desip.:nf'ted Red Hills 

oreo, mineralization is indiceted bv oxidntion products~ iron 

oxides, principo.lly hematite and limonite resulting from 

oxidntion of pyrite; chrysocolln, resultin~ fron oxidation of 

chalcocite and chalcopyrite; and hy qunrtz veins nnd insper, 

colored red by heLloti te, by qunrtz stringers Dnd senns dispersed 
I 

in 811 directions where frDct~lrinF': and mineralization hos been 

intense. The prev8ilin~ red color of Red Hills is due to 

hemotite released by oxio.ntion of nyrite. 

STR"lJCTURE: 
- .... -Tne most prominent structural fenture of Red Hills copner 

oren is the north-south-striking West fnult cutting clear through 

the center of the 3600-foot-long ridge of red buttes. 

Parallel to the Hest fault and 600 feet ensterly is the 

Silililnr nDjor East fault which forms on eastern boundnry to Red 
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Hills ridge and to the area under investigetion. These two 

f aults, the West ond East f Dults, include 'Nithin their wells the 

e astern pediment of Red Hills ridge. 

It is Apparent on the surface that the 600-foot wide f ault 

zone forBed by these two 1~18 jor lines of novement in Red Hills 

ridge hps hnd n pronounced influence on deposition of are 

minerals. Reference to the accoY'lpanying n op 'will illust.r8te the 

wide swath cut through the eustern hnlf of Red Hills rid~e by 

these two me jor f ault 'Pl anes. It is Pl)T)nrent in the field too, 

thnt minor pnr nllel f 8ul t planes on the 'f\Test side of the West 

f ault hove extended influence of this structure up the red ' 

8nstern slones of Red Hills ridge and exert a siroiler beneficial 

influence on cODcentr~tion of mineral denosition. 

The DD jar strncturpl fe r: ture of this 600 to lOOO-foot 1f1Tide 

north-south f ~ult zone is an anticlinal flexure developed at 

about the center, north to south, of Red Hills ridge. Interpre

tation of this f ault enticline in the qU 'fl rtz nonzonite and monzo

nite porphyry 111nss of Red Hills ridge sug~ests the structural 

influence that has' concentrnt ed intrusion of dikes and denosi tion 

of disseminnted copper ond iron minerals in Red Hills. 

In spite of l Arge nre~ s of disseminnted co~~er ~nd iron 

mineralization ih 8ost-1Hest fr r' cture zones from the south to the 

north tip of Red Hills, n distinct increQse in surface indications 

of ore deposition is evident nlong the strike of the West nnd 

Ecst f aults. This influence for richer are deposition a~penrs 

strongest in a 600-foot wide zone nlonp.; the ",rest side of the West 
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fault and betv.reen the West 8nd East fft.ul ts. It appears DS 

though these eastw3rd dipping faults hove ncted as wells direct

ing circu10tion of mineralizing solutions which forned the 

quertz, iron end copper deposits. 

Like the great tabular are zones of the San Mbnuel, nine, 

where the ore lies upon the eastward dipuing pyritic zone of 

,Red Hill, this structure on the clnims of Arizona ConsolidAted 

Gold end C.opper lvlines Compony flpp-efl.rS to concentrate the best 

copper min-er8l zone of Red Hills qn the red core of the ridge 

8S a footwall. 

Dips of the West rnd Enst fnults nre hnrd to obtnin for 

nowhere has surfnce digging uneorthed Q sotisfC'Jctorv exposure 

of the fault n1 2ne. Its oourse 2nd dip hove been estimated from 

surfeee indications and occ2sionnl contacts of quartz ~onzonite 

c:~nd monzoni te porphyry nlong its course. Dips estino.ted for the 

west fault vary from 65 degrees to 85 degrees east. Dips of the 

Ep st fault are estimated nt 35 de.c;rees en ,st to verticnl. 

It is thus apparent th0t Red Hills ridge is A core of 

pyritic quartz monzonite, sliced into thin verticnl 12yers by 

ep.st-v.rest striking nonzoni te norphyry dikes ond vertic o. l enst-

Vlest frncturing. And into this noss of frr-:ctured rock, vIlith a 

hood of inwervious foult cloy entered the ninernlizing solutions 

thQt forned the disseminnted cop"' 'ler depo s i ts indic8ted by wide-

spread chrysocollo outcrops ~~ich extend from the south limit of 

Red Hills ridge to the northern limit, 3600 feet distant. 

MINERALIZATION: 
A significant exhibit of copper ore deposition is present at 
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the south end of the Red Hills os this mlnernlized oreG is 

approached. Opencut find tunnel 'fJl!orkin~s for 200 feet Vlrest of the 

VlTest f oul t have been dug on en e nst-west-striking fracture zone 

from which chrysocoI1r-! are hns been J1.1ined f~nd ship:ned. A 100-

foot deep shaft, now filled, is reported dug right at the west 

contact of this mineralized zone and the West faulto It apnears 

that, in this initi ally considered working nlone, flS much 

evidence of copper Illineralizotion is nresent 88 cnn be found in 

the entire outcrop visible nt the Son i~nuel nine, 34 miles 

southeast. 

Chrysocolln , hydrous silicnt e of connet. bnd vein quartz 

ond hellatite, red oxide of iron, ar e t he chief minerals in these 

lvorkings'. Still further west nlon.o this s nHe zone , outcrops 

indic nte 0 continuation of TIinernlizDtion~ 

Goin~ further north on the west side of the West fnult, out

crops of e nst-\fI.re st-strikin~ silicified frncture zones, sooked 

vvith iron oxide ond contoininp; chrysocolln films nlonr-; fracture 

plenes nnd per:ne nting the monzonite in plnces, continue for 3600 

feet through the Red Hills ridge. 

The b e: s a l Dnd ancient quartz Bonzoni t e foundf'tion of the 

region is here ri bbed vri th snc:l.ll Dnd lnrf,S e e8st - west striking 

nonzoni te porphyry dikes; s o:me (" f e'lN feet vride, others nore than 

100 feet wide. In both of th8se monzonite forHnti0ns, eflst-1J'rest 

striking, vertic2l fr ncture zones hove sheeted tho entire ridge 

into Q 1") er'i.e:-·;ble !lass thf't hqs been f pvornble for entrnnce of 

minerf~ lizing solutions believed to be p.:eneticnlly connected 'Hi th 

the Tertinry monzonite porphyry intrusion. 
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Silicificotion of the dikes nnd host rock nlon~ the 

vertical east-west fr actare planes has forned indurated zones 

of most intense silicific r~tion 8.nd these pro ,iect, several feet 

high, BS ridges above the surroundin~ rock~ repented one after 

another, every few feet to every 100 feet br so, along the entire 

ridge, from south to north. They cut the north-south Red Hills 

ridge into vertic 01 east-west standing slices fran the south 

end to the northern extremity. 

At the north end of Red Hills ridge singulnrly enough, 

[;.nother l20-foot dee-p sh2.ft "wr s sunk on on iron-copper zone of 

verticAl sheeting :' nd f n.ult nov e ;.~ :ent, thus corlnleting a picture 

of Red Hills with deeDest sh oft s sunk r t southern and northern 

extrenities. 

At about the center of the ridge, from south to north, 1Nhere 

an anticlinnl arch is enpnrent in the \ivest f ault, surfoce 

diggings hGve exposed chrysocolln concentrntions along mnny enst

west fra cture zones. A concentration both of silic n end 

chrysocolln outcrops also occurs along the west side of the 

west f oult zone. 

The evidence is unr~istGkuble that throughout Red Hills 

ridge, iron nnd co"nper sul"nhide n inernls were denosi ted in the 

quartz monzoni te r'nd Bonzoni t o Dor-phyry e fl st-l~Test frncture zones 

which shcltter the entire red ridge. Red 2nd brown iron oxides 

and chrysocoll n. outcrops seen todny ar e rermnnts of oxidized 

sulphides, the surf0ce trace of sulphide mineralization to be 

expecte d in these roc]'C s nt depths where oxygen hos not nttncked 

and destro~ed the sulphide ninernls. 
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Another distinctive channel for uprising minernlizing 

solutions is found " on the north side of the mile long 70-100-

foot wide, east-west aplite dike which points a white p8th clear 

across the northern third of Red Hills at right angles to its 

strike. A prominent qunrtz-iron-copner cropping, standing 10 

feet above the surfcce c aD be seen markin~ G mineral zone 

solution channel nbout 15 feet north of ond parnllel to the dike 

on the Copper #20 claim. 

vi/here the northerly striking \iv"est foul t cuts through the 

eost-vlest striking npli te dike ond moves the e r:; st side of the 

f ault about 165 feet north, Q conc entr0tion or minerDlization has 

occurred on the west side of the f cult, resulting in the promi

nent outcrop is reminiscent of quartz croppings over sane of the 

best copper deposits of the stnte. It appears ndvis pble to 

explore this bold quartz cropping at depth, for it is highly 

s cturnted'wi th iron oxides nnd shows chrysocolln films. 

The above description of minernlizntion on the west side of 

the West feult applies olso to the enst side, where (: 600-foot 

wide north-south strip of minerolized Red Hills lies bet'\IITeen the 

Hest and E0st faults. Bec nuse of grenter enst-west shnttering 

between these f 0ul ts, ~1 n incre nse in the number of silicified 

ridges is npporent in this inter-fnult zone. These are concen

trnted pnrticuls rly in the northern hnlf of the zone 'where 

anticlinal structure crentes nn arch. 

For this renson it 2pn enrs best to start prelininnry 

explorction at seemingly fnvor~ble points in this anticlinal 

structure. 
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Between the West and East f aults, in the northern holf of 

Red Hills
t 

four hills st8nd out, ribbed 'Vvith silicified minernl

. ized dikes ond fractures. They represent the ultirmte in 

miner al deposition in the ridge. Ghrysocolla is evident as films 

in the fr actures snd rocks exposed by onencuts, shallow shafts 

nn.d outcrops. 

Visible nineralization of Red Hills therefore consists of an 

oxide zone of unkno~m depth containing the conper silicate 

chrysocolln . It is undoubtedly ce~tnin tha t chrysocolln results 

from oxidAtion of either Chnlcophyrite of Chnlcocite; primary 

ond secondary sulphides of' copper, which fl re thus indic F.'.ted Rt 

sor:.I.e unknovm denth beneeth the surfnce. 

Alterotion of the qunrtz nonzonite nnd monzonite porphyry 

has resulted in decor~osition of the feldspnr of the rock in 

zones of intense fr acturing nnd miner3liz8tion, nnd in silicifi

c ntion along fractures. Near the West nnd Epst fault zones 

a lteration of the rocks hns proceded further, nnd a blenched 

moss of kaolinite and various Alter~tion nroducts outcrop in the 

most intensely minernlized fr acture zones intersecting the fnults. 

Surface evidenc e therefore indic r tes n disseminated copper 

sulphide zone beneath the chr:Ts ocolla and hennti te-liIloni te 

deposits on Red Hills en stern flank. 

COlVil?ARISON WIrl1H o rrHl~R DI SSElvIINATED COPPER DEl'OSITS 
~--.----- - -...-. .... ----~ --. -..-...--..... - ------ -----.---- - ---.---.,-.. 

Red Hills copper nraa lies in the Basin and R2nge province 

of southern Arizonao Geologic history sioilar to that of proven 

Be jar copper mines ne Arby, con re8soncbly be expected from 

similarity of rocks, structure and nineralizntion. Within n 
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radius of 120 miles lie such rich and well knovm Arizona mining 

districts as San N.l.snuel, Globe, Morenci, Bisbee, Miami, Superior. 

JeroBe, Bagdad, Ajo nnd Roy. 

So near are the Ray nnd SnD Manuel copper deposits, with n 

patently identical geologic history, thnt conparison of these 

deposi ts with Red Hills vrill serve to portray tvhot may be 

expected in exploretion at Red Hills. 

Since San Manuel rock occurrences and associ~tidns are 

identica l with those of Red Hills t it is interesting td note 

thet chrysocolln 2nd iron oxid.e 8urf f:: c e evidence of the immense 

copper ore body developed by churn drilling ot San Manuel, is 

similar to the chrysocolln nn d iron oxide outcrops at R~d Hills. 

One hundr tJ d ond t vrenty t'vo churn drill holes ',-""ere drilled to 

outline Son Monuel ore deposit, Dnd the nineralized rock WDS 

found to be reiYlo rl<:nbly uniforB in copner coptent. A compara

tively regul o.r t abul ar zone of enriched copper sulph:Lde ore WAS 

found dipping from 50 degr e es to 60 d9gre e s southeesto The ore 

zone nversges about 400 feet in thickness. The footwcll of this 

zone is highly pyritic Donzonite ond is renresented at the 

surface by the red iron-stnined rocks of Red Hill. The ore zone, 

on its dip, extends to depths of over 3000 feet. 

The hnngingvJ"811 of the coppor ore body is grAdational nnd 

indefinite, due to its determination by Menns of couper contento 

Oxidntion of the h nngingwnll rock, from the sulnhide are body to 

the surfoce hos resulted in a gre nt >lASS of lOlN'-grade chrysocolla

be s ring Donzonite thnt varies in denth from 300 to 1600 feet. 

Meny holes drilled through this h0ngingwoll of the main copper 
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sulphide zone show an horizon of very lean oxidized rock. 

No relation between sulphide enrichment and the underground 

water table at San d nnuel is apparent. Deep oxidntion is no 

doubt due to tilting of the copper deposit formations to the 

southeast after leaching of the overlying oxide zone by surface 

v's ters and enrichment of the sul'Phide zone below. 

The greater part of the copner in the secondnrily enriched 

sulphide zone, lying ~ust beneath the oxide zone is in the forn 

of the secohdery copner suli;hide ch8lcoci te, which is usuDlly n 

r 8plncement, by do"m.wr~ rd perco18ting conper-bearing wpters, of 

chfllcopyri te, pri ::lnry COD T)er- iron sul-ohide, end secondGrily of 

pyr-ite. 

One drill hole at Sen Manuel showed 390 feet of oxide zone 

Qveraging l.l~ co~~er. The'secondnrily enriched sulphide zone, 

just beneGth the oxide zone, hpd ~ thickness of 40 feet 8nd 

averaged 1.793» coppero The prinary sulphide zone~ below the 

secondnry zone, averQ~ed i.877% conper. 

The first 17 churn drill holes drilled by the · United States 

Bure8u of Mines in the Son I'!lsnuel Copper denosi t etre described 

in Renort of Investigntions 4108, where nssay returns frOfll 

samples token every five feet down the holes Gre recorded, along 

with notations on the character of rock 8nd of copper mineral

iZfl tion present. Four Flore holes drilled by Magma Copper Co. 

are sinilarly describedo 

It °is 8pps rent that, for the first 400 to 700 feet on the 

average, the drills passed through on oxidized zone in quertz 

monzoni te 2nd Iaonzoni te porphyry which conta ined around 0 .2.5~o to 
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1% copper in··the for~ of chrysocolla. 

Below this oxide zone, an enriched sulphide zone was entered 

by the drills, where chrtlcoci te ena chG.lcopyri te were the nain 

copper sulphide ninernls. Copner content of the formation in-

creased in this sul"1')hide are zone to eround lr~ copner or nore; 

80netinles however only 0.75% copper WPtS found. This 1}.rns the 

c o~pper ore body of the San Monuel mine. A thickness of 400 feet 

o f this ore might be used ns an illustration of the magnitude of 

the deposit which hos a length, in one ore body of 3800 feet. 

Below the enriched chalcocite-chalcopyrite zone lies the 

~f"i:, imQry sulphide zone which nny heve nny width until the under-

lying pyritic zone of Red Hill is reached. Sane rock, contain ... 

i:'lg primary netnllizotion is Q S rich in copper os the secondnry 

chalcocite zone-showing that little enrichment of copper is 

sonetimes present in the San l ~nuel disseminated copner deposit. 

This is illustr8ted by one drill hole wherein nrimnrv are 

extended frOB 905 to 2,160 feet. The nver8~e conner content for 

the 1,455 feet '''TO.S Just over 0.9jb copper, nost f\ss[!:,rs returned 

betvreen 0.750/0 end. l.l~o copper. 

Altho Nlagmn Copper Co., in its nnnunl renort for 1946 states 
thnt there are 66,000,000 tons of oxido ore Qvern~ing O.?~ 
copper in the de~osit, this oxide flinernlizotion is not relied 

upon for copper production. The slightly enriched secondary 

sulphide end priTIAry sulphide ore zones below the oxide zone are 

relied on to furnish nrofitnble copper ore. 

This story hns grent import for Red-Hills eX1)lorntion on 

property of the Arizona Consolidpted Gold ond Copner Mines 

Conpnny, with identic al geologicnl setting nnong qunrtz rlonzo-
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nite bClsement end monzonite porphyry dike rocks; with a pyritic 

footwnll in evidence and frncturing and widespread chrysocolla 

outcrops, Hed Hills exploro.tion should disclose a sonewhat 

similar arrangement of oxide, secondary sulphide and primary 

sulphide copper ore zones 8S San Manuel. It is .quite probAble 

ths t copper deposition of both are deposits dame fron the snme 

deep regionc l source of mineralization, that is, the parent 

rl.Ct gnQ of the intrusive monzonite porphyry. 

A somewhat less complicated picture of copper ore enrich-

ment is presented by the disseminated copner deposit nt Roy, 

15 niles northenst of Red Hills. Here the denosit is a secondary 
./ 

enrichment of disseninoted cha lcocite ossoci2ted with and partly 

replacing primary pyrite in the :ore-C2nbrinn PinDl schist, and 

to n slight extent in the Donzonite porphyry responsible for the 

ninernlizntion. The are body is 0 flnt-lying nass, irregular 

in outline snd of vrrinble thickness. The long axis of this 

copper deposit extends roughly enst nnd west for about 7000 feet. 

It ranges in width from about 200 feet in the center to over 2000 

feet at the ends. The thickness of the are ranges fron 15 to 400 

feet nnd Qvera~es around 150 feet. An uverpge denth of 225 feet 

of oxide zone overlies the ore body; chrysocolln is the main 

copper minerrl of the oxide zone. The concentrntion of secondary 

copper 'wos gre8.tly influenced by fnul t harriers which confined 

the descending enriching solutions to ~~ll defined areas. Value 

of copper nroduced in the Ray district to dGte npnronch the grand 

totnl of $400,000,000.00. 

J 
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EXtLOl3!iTION AT REJ2 H1!d&.. 

It C2n readily be seen, my comparing Red Hills mineralized 

outcrops end roc~ varieties and structurel pattern, that greet 

resenblance exists with the San Manuel copper deposit. The 

formation of disseminated copper deposits nt Ray also sheds 

light on expectations of copper enriclli'!lent at Red Hills. 

Apparently the churn drill prograTI followed nt the San 

Manuel copper mine in exploring for the cop-;ler are body at depth J 

, 
should be emulated at Red Hills. As shown heretofore, the 

anticlinal structure fartled by the West nnd East faults hlong 

the eastern half of Red Hills ridge TI10Y be the guide to copper 

are deposits at Red Hills. It therefore seems best to churn 

drill Red Hills eastern flank nt selected spots to deternine the 

presence of secondnry copner sulphide ore bodies beneath outcrops 

which indicate copper enrichn.ents below. 

With this explorction in view, it is iIl:teresting to note 

that color of outcrop 2t 8ftn Manuel distinguished the zone in 

which the copner deposit lay. This shade is a dQrk , bro,~ish red, 

from 0 serici tized rock cotwlonly seflmed v!ith chrysocolla, 

indicating copper pnd iron sulphides nt de1')th. 

RECOlV.lMENDA.TION8: 
--Yrve -proposed churn drill holes hove been spotted on 

croppings of dark bro,\'lJni sh red monzonite ne Cl r the footwnlls of 

the West and Eest foul ts. . It is reconlJJ.ended th9.t eight-inch 

churn drill holes be drilled at these points to explore for 

secondary copper sulphide are bodies nt depth in Red Hills ridge. 

It is probable thnt the depth of secondary sulphide ore at 

88n Manuel is the most likely information applicable to Red Hills.. 
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It is unlikely that nresent water level is related to depth of " 

oxidized zone or secondary sulphide enric~illnt. Using San 

Mnnuel c:s Q guide therefore, sulphide enrichaent nt Red Hills 

should be encountered above the BOO-foot depth in drill holes. 

It is possible thnt f:\ rluch shallower depth will obtain. In 

advance of drilling however, certnin forecflst is inpossi ble flnd 

drill holes should continue to greater denth if necessnry to 

pass through the oxidized zone; pass through the secondnrily 

enriched sulphide zone ond into the primary ore zone. 

PROPOSED CHURN DRILL HOLES: -------.-----
#l_IL~~~: proposed to be drilled in the footi/lmll of the West 

fuul t neor tho southwest corner of the copper ifl cloin, will 

penetrate a brownish-red highly fr ectured outcrop, containing 

brown iron Qxides nnd seoms of chrysocoll8., which oppecrs to in-

dic ! te deposition of copper sulphides at depth. 

#2 _12ole : near the Mexican shoft, on COpl)er #1 clnin, like-

wise is located on cropnings of bro\lf.Q oxides of iron end 

chrysocolle -seamed nOl1zonite. The hole also will descend in the 

footwall of the West fault neAr the center of the anticlinal arch 

in the strong structurnl zone of I!lovenent. The bro't".rnish iron-

stnined appef1rDnCe of rock on the dunp of the nearby Mexican 

shoft furnishes strong support to expectntion of good results 

from this hole. 

#3 Hole: is located on the east side of the Red Hills, in 

the footv\T8l1 of the East fault ond" at e~ bout the center of Chango 

#7 claim, 480 feet enst of its westerly endline. Here, the hole 

will penetr8.te n ridge cherocterized by brovmish red outcrops of 
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serici tized r.1onzoni te porphyry sealiled wi th chrysocolla. The 

ridge lies at the top of the eAst-'west anticlinal arch exhibited 

by the East fault and nppeArs to cont8in the most attractive 

outcrop of any ridge east of the West fault. 

#4 Hole: is a devintion fran the Dolicy follo'll/ed in locat

ing the first three holes. It is locAted nenr the center of 

. Copper 1120 clDim, 360 feet west of the east endline. It is olso 

about 30 feot north of the lo.rgeenst~vrest npli te dil<:e which 

cuts clear 8.cross Red Hills ridge. The hole will go dovm in the 

vicinity of n quartz specular heraatite-chrysocolln outcrop that 

could well be part of the United Verde ore body outcrop at 

JeroDe. There may be a copper are shoot along the aplite dike 

At this point. Only exploration cnn settle that question. 

fi5 Hole: is located ne2.r the north end of Red Hills, v!here 

strong outcrops of qunrtz, iron oxides rnd chrysocolla filling 

fracture zones project to a position in the footwall of the West 

fault. 

These five holes 811 lie in the north half of Red Hills. 

They nre nIl predicoted on the hypothesis that n cODlbination of 

favorable outcrops, structurnl anticline due to faulting and 

apparent posi tion overlying the red core of Red Hills 'trill bring 

to them the optimum of good results. 

Depth to which these holes should be drilled CAn only be 

deterf:lined when the drills penetrAte the oxide, secondnry 

sulphide nnd primary sulphide zones of copper denosition. 

Possi bly more thAn 1000 feet depth ~I\rill be advisable, as at San 

Manuel.. Possibly less thnn 1,000 feet denth will tell the story, 

as at Ray. 
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CONCLUSIONS ' 

The Red Hills mineralized outcrops and rock formations 

resembling so closely those of the noted, tlO jor San Ivlonuel 

copper deposit 34 miles southeast of Red Hills, wnrrnnt 

exploration by churn rlrilling to deterBine the presence of dis-

seminated copper ore bodies at depth. 

The anticlinal f ault structures of the West and East faults 

in Red Hills indic ate a concentration of copner Bineralizntion 

beneoth the 3600-foot lon~ ridge • . 

It i s therefore 8 sound explorntion ende pvor to churn drill 

n S reCOf;1[lended above in a s8 2rch f or copper ore bodies 0 Red 

Hill ridge cert s inly conta ins Diner ol indications a t the sur-

foee of a mognitude compornble to those of the closely related 

San Monuel mine, Gnd should be carefully explored with the 

expectation of mejor copper are discoverios. 

June 21, 1950 

Respectfully subnltted, 

-- ~ ~ 
A. P. Thor:rpson, B 0 Sc.; A. .11/1. 

Mining Geologist 
Osk1nnd, C2lifornia 





GEOLOGICAL RECONNAIS8Al~CE OF 

RED HILLS RIDGE 

~O GATHER DATA USEFUL IN PLAl~NING 

OPEN PIT OR SUB-SURFACE MINING 

Recent geological reconnaissance to doterrJin the position 

of prob8ble sub-surfece disseminated copper deposits in the Red 

Hills sector of Arizona Consolidated Gold nnd Copper Mines 

COTIlpnny's ?3-clnim estate, disclosed important fnvornble in

dications 

Over nn SO-ncre v,reo.. b·f highly,fI'[:etllred qu.nrtz monzoni to, 

with quartz, iron oxide nnd copper silicate outcrops, the 

presence of the following nnjor indicetions of :rninernliz.ntion 

were noteda Principal attention during the five-day 8xnminntion 

was concentrated on (l '50-ocre inner o.reo. where minerol dep

osition appeared to hr'vG beun. most ecti ve. 

l~ Gr8nite Porphlry Dike 

A major grnnite porphyry dike, nboutlOO feet wide strikes 

through the property from 08St to ·west. On the north side of the 

dike, deposits of vein quartz, iron oxides Gnd coppersilicnte 

cnn bo observed at po.ints 3500 feet aport where ninorr.l zones 

project above the valley fill. 

Most proLlinent croppings of this evidence of minernlization 

('.long the dike, proj€7cteight fe8t nbove the surface, end vein 

qunrtz flont covors the dovmhill surface wi th large boulders. 

In pleces, deflection of the Brunton CompQss needle above these 

cropings indicntes extensive sub~su~fcce deposits of magnetic 

speculorite or Bognetite 
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The significence of the major porphyry dike with nccompnnY~L 

ing minernlizntion, lies in its evidence of nn underlying in

trusi ve mngma, frOIl the roof of which it is ~offshoot. 

Copper-iron-silien mineraizntion p.ocompanying the dikesindi

cates its connection with sources of copper mineralization 

ernonnting from the underlying mngmn. 

2. Fracturing 

The trend ' of all chahnels of forrl~tion of copper ore lies 

nearly enst-west across the Red Hills sector~ Copper, iron and 

quartz deposition occured along these channels where the great

est zones of nearly vertical frccturing femed. 

At the locus bf the lvlexico.n Sh8rt Occurs G v~iri structure, 

with quartz, iroh oxide nnd copper silicnte cr.oppings., which 

appenrs to · be the' Mnster fissure zone of the i rlinedinte nreo.. 

It is possible thet [[ similar copper-ben.ring fissure vrhich ship

Bents of oxidized conper ore hnve be 0n made, at Q point about 

7000 feet enst of Red Hills, it 1s the eastward extension of 

the Master fissure of the Mexicnn Shaft. 

For 1100 feet north and 2400 feet south of the Master 

fissure,. po.rnllel fissures similerly fuinernlized with quartz, 

copper .silicate nnd iron oxides r:re visible in Red Hills. 

3. Monzonite Porphyry.··Dikes 

Through this neclrly Of'st-v\rest zone of highly fractured 

nineralized quartz monzoni to run nurl.erous nearly enst-lfI!est 

srtiking monzonite porphyry dikes, similar to those of other 

copper deposits of the region where monzonite ~orphyry is 

regarded 88 the PQrent magma responsible for the fornation of 

the copper ore bodies 4 
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In this historical picture, the greatest fractured older 

quartz monzonite is knovrn to be the ancient pre-Cambrian basement' 

rock of the region. It is the basal formation of the ea:r th's crust 

for many miles to the southeast; through the great copper ore 

deposits of the San Manuel mine 35 miles south-east, and beyond to 

the north of the Santa Catalina kountains. It is called the 

oracle granite. 

Monzoni te porphyry dil{es occur at San IV18nuel' s copper deposits 

and contain copper ore bodies as does the ancient quartz monzonite. 

On the Red Hills ridge monzonite porphyry dikes are regarded 

as favorable factors for the formation of copper ore, which occurs 

not only within the fracture zones in the dikes, but also most 

frequently along the dike ~contacts with the invaded quartz monzonite. 

It is expected that exploration will establish the occurence of 

solution channels for ore-bearing mineralizers extending dO'\rvny\rerd 

along the monzonite porphyry dikes to the roof of an expected 

monzonite porphyry intrusive at shallow depth. 

40 Fau+t:i:ng 

Through the Red Hills sector from south to north run t~~ 

major zones of faulting that have had an important effect on 

concentration of ore deposition in their vicinity. The two most 

important faults described herewith, are the East and the West 

faults, as shovm on the accompanying map, with easterly dip, 

estimated from rare indistinct evidence, as 65 degrees. 
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There se :;illS to be little doubt thnt both the East and West 

f eul ts were ma jor structurali features at the tilile of intrusion of 

the underlying monzonitic m,~gnlC:: which furnishod :nineral-bearing 

solutions to fornl ' copper deposits in Red Hills aren. While 

copper-benring solutions apparently rose from the roof of this 

monzonite intrusive [lIang the neo.rly verticle east-'west frac

tures seen ~Gday, there is little d0Ubt that they ~~~e confined 

on the east side of the Red Hills by the East f nulto And along 

the Gast bose of Red Hills penks the north-south West f ault 

concentl~nted deposition of copper, q.unrtz nnd iron wi thin the 

immedinte vicinity of its clny wells. 

There wos thus fortls d o. pntte:i"',n for ore deposition with 

strong east-west 8nd north-south control, pnrnllel branches 

of both the Ecst end ~~st f aults aprending their n n jor in

flu.ence frorl [J genernl nurD. of 300 .feet west of the 'West foul t 

to the walls of the East f f.1ul t. 

A central oren is thus outlined in Red pills, 1000 feet 

wido Qnd 2700 f eet long ~ 'F:There explorntion by churn drilling 

should proceed to determinE: in G prelininnry prospecting the 

posi tion o.nd Gxtent of C01)p Or niner nliz Cltion. 

At obout the c ent er of th~ West f nult zone, in n north

south direction, nn n~porent mn jor anticlinAL flexure in the 

fnul t vvnlls coincides iiri th the etron of the best copper outcrops. 

It appe ars that the e nstws rd-pitching trough of this anti

clinal f ault structure coneentr8t ed nin8r~lsolutions nlong its 

ridge-like controlo 
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Paralell br~nches of the West fault occur on both the oast 

e.nd west sides at the major fracture plkine, having a beneficial 

influence on ore deposition over a zone about 500 feet '~ide 

along the strike of the fRult. 

5. NiASTER VEIN 'FISSURE ZONE ---_................... .-.-
This concentration of solutions by the East and the West 

faults has naturally produced Q greater depo~ition of are 

minerols along the crest of the downward-pitching anticlinal 
, , 

flexure. Probably the most extensive fracturing of the rocks 

occured on this anticline., 

Vfuat appears to be the Master chQnnel, or zone of fissur

ing mineral deposition occurs nt the locus of the Mexican sAnft, 

near the West center end of the Copper #1 cl'nim. Here, vein 

quartz with iron oxides nnd copper silier-', te occurs in severnl 

parallel veins. 

VVhere the nearby West fAult cuts through the Master fissure 

zone, the eastwnrd continuations of the veins Gre displaced 

about 400feet to the north end their outcrops form the crest of 

n ridge which descends abruptly to the arroyo at the East fault 

base of Red 'Hills. Churn drill hole #3 is loce.ted on the bank 

of the arroyo. Drill hole #1 nenr the Mexican Shaft. Thus in 

this Master fissure zone both churn drill holes #1 nnd #3 are 

loc8ted ?50 feet aport. 

,6000 feet easterly from the Mexica.n shoft on n course sim

ilar to that of the Master fissure zone occurs the copper 

silicate ore shoot of the Vernes Sonto Cleim. 
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Further geologicol investigation may well prove this copper 

mineralization to be in the e Rsterly projection of the Master 

fissure zone of the Mexican shaft--an evidence of 1~despread 

copper are deposition that indicates the possibility of major 

mineralization at depth. 

6. C~~TONITE INTRUSIVE 

The anticlinal apex of the West fault plnne is also noted 

for an intrusion of the Cnmptonite ond n nunor granite porphyry 

dike. Occurrence of these t'wo rocks in such 0. relation to the 

structure is regarded as favorable Gnd important foetor in

fluencing richer are deposition in tho vicinity. 

7. CHURN DRILLING 

To prove" the presence of valu8ble copper are bodies benenth 

the chr:y-socolla, iron oxide ond qunrtz croppings of Red Hills, 

it is a dvisnble to initiote n churn drilling campaign in an 

exploration guided at the stnrt by surface evidence Dlone. 

Dnta from evidence gathered from the firs't d.rill hole 

should be used to guide loc8tion of the second drill hole and 

so forth. In this perspective, it seems best to locate three 

churn drill holes as noted on, the mep, reserving the location 

of holes #4 and #5 of the drilling program for selection when 

resul ts from drill holes #1 ,to #3 are nvciloble'. 



Both holes 11 1 and/,-:#2 are laid out near the West fault. 

Both holes #1 and #3 Are located in the Master fissure 'zone, 

at the West and East faults respectivelyi 750 feet apart. 

If preliminary holes are drilled where chances of finding 

ore bodies beneath the leached outcrops of Red Hills seem best, 

the optimum in fnvorab1e results should be nchieved for the 

we1fcre of the enterprise. 

February 27, 1951. 

Respectfully submitted, 

A4 P. Tbonn':;C'Tl R"Sco; Ao H. 
Consult i ":l,~ Go()l(.J!~i st 
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AUXILIARY PROPERTY OF 

ARIZOI'YA CONSOLIDATED GOLD AND COPPER MINES CO. 

CMiJERON lVUNES 

Arizona Con&olidated Goln And Copper Mines ~ompany has in 

a ddition to its hugh copper property at the Red Hills several 

other auxiliary properties that in time we "viII develop and 

which \~Till prove to be very good mines. 

The latest of these auxiliary properties was aquired in 1950 

and is located in the Republic of Mexico and known as the 

CAlVIERON IVIIN"ES. The mines contain Tunp,sten, Manganese.1 Lead, 

Silver, and Gold. The mines were· in a process of rapid develop

ment during Vv-orld livar II with the ini tlati ve being taken by the 

United States Goverrunent for their developJ.'llent. 

Today the major supply of v!orld tungsten is cut off from 

the U.S. by virtue of Red China controlling the ·'Supply and making 

it necessary for our government to seek other SI)UrC.8S of ~upply. 

We are in a process of developing the property further and plan 

to install an appropriate mill to handle the ores. 

FQllov.ring is a report on the l.ocation, description, and 

brief nistory of the Cameron Mines as written by lvir • .John 

Gallaglaer, internationally knotvn milnillS e~1nee·r and wi thtvh0tn 

weare interested in the .Cametron M~ne~. 

Report ofJ~~~~oh~~Oallagher 

The Cameron Mine:? are iocated in th~ Munic.ipality of Trincheres t 

Distric·t ·Qf .[\.1 ta.t-, ih the St~te of Sonort\. Republic of Mexico. 

The property is sQuth-west of Santa Ana, approximately forty 
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mile$ from. : the Nogales, Hemosill$ \)aved high\,Ie.Y. The Qrtglnal 

grant of land is kno,~ as Rancho P~rvinear. 

The claims (exploitations) are known 81 CJU.1ERON"T 

CAMARONCITA, and NAVIDAD, and oover and area of eighty ae~e:5. 

The metals for exploitation are Tungsten, Manganese, Lead, 
/ 

Silver, and Gold. There are twenty-three well defined veins on 

these properties, all showing Scheelite (high grade tungsten) 

under the lamp. 

During the last war (1943) the U.S. Geological Survey, 

headed by Dr. Carl Friese made an examination of these claims 

and the surrounding r-egion ~o check the advisability of placing 

a mill to concentrate the tungsten. Their report v\!as satisfactory 

They were followed by Engineers of the :Soard of Economic viarfare, 

who made the examinations and at that time u'nder their super

vision there were nine test holes sunk on t -he main vein of the 

"Cameron" and six holes on the main vein of the "Navidad". A 

new vein on the Cameron \vas opened and the over-all test proved 

up at seven-tenths of o~e pe~cent tungsten~ There were no tests 

made at that time for gold, as the Beard of Economic Warfare 

had no interest in Gold. The tungsten. ore· we were shi:ppine to 

the agent of the United States at Nogales was penalty r-ree. At 

that time we were reoeiving tw.nty-five ($25.) dollars per ton 

(2000 pounds) from the agent on all rock that ShO'fllSd indications 

of tungsten under the lamp. I~ other words rough hand ~orted ore. 

The Wah Chung Trading Company had the concession to process 

all the scheelite into concentrate at that time, and. thrdugh 



the i~F.C. had erected a small concentration plant at Nogales, 
i 

Sonora. This went on up till the end of 1944, but the supply "AraS 

not sufficient for the demand. The Board of Econlmic Warfare 

again stepped in and sent their chief concentration engineer 

T.E. Dickel to the Cameron Mine to check the feasibiiity of 

establishing a 300 ton-a-day concentration mill at the property. 
\ Dickel made all the tests and not only approved the property 

and outlying districts as SUfficient to keep the mill in opera

tion but completed the drawings to send to Washington to set the 

plan in operation. The '''ll.''i te.r was to operate the mill and buy 

and encourage the other mine, 0~v1;t1e:r.s in the area to mine and sell 

the ore to the central mill. At the completion of Dickel's 

survey, VvaShington announcecl that through arrangements with China 

the U.S.A ~ had more than sufficient W03 for our war needs and the 

plan was ahel ved,. 

At this ti-me we struck the first gold-bearing quartz at 41 

feet in tne main shaft of the NAVIDAD. Cross cutting proved. up 

the a·ssays tat 18 grams a ton and the va.in has. be·en constantly 

increasing as the shaft gets >deeper. '1'he CB:lnaron was then assayed' 

at 22 teet and the ~old-bearing quartz. averaged out at 101 grams 

a ton. The majority of the veins run north and. south. On the North 

side of the Cameron isa magnetite format ion carrying 2 oun¢es Of 

Silver with gotdindicated ~ 'but '4be t~Jst holes a,re not deep enough 

to just'ify an opinit)n at this' writting as to the worth. All. the 

properties ~re heavily lime ca ~pe<d; the nativ~ ~ock is granite. 

The veins ar'equartzi t 'e berring Sopeel,i te and .gold. The dyke and 

ladder formations have a; natural tep.:dency to pocket and - the 
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largest pocket to date was the first level at 28 feet 'J~'hi·oh ran 

11 tons in the NAVUDAD. At tbe second level the gold became 

definate and has held $teadily to the assays that were originally 

made·. 

There are 1000 tons of ore above the ~round ready for 

milling at this ti;me or 20 d.ays at 50 tons per day. There is 

bloclced-out and in sight 24,000 tons equi vale.nt to 480 days. These 

estima.tes were rechecked by Dickel. 

( sig,n.ed} JOHN tT, GALL.AB:HER 
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